Boys & Girls Club of Boone County consists of three Clubs that are located in Whitestown, Zionsville and Lebanon. The Athletics program at the Whitestown & Zionsville Unit utilizes both Clubs for games and practices. This allows us to offer more opportunities to youth in our county.

We endeavor to provide an opportunity for boys and girls of similar age and dissimilar abilities to participate in an organized athletics program, be it T-Ball, Touchdown Training Camp, Flag Football, Volleyball or our Winter/Fall Basketball Leagues. We believe that each of these sports are ideal avenues to teach these children attributes such as sportsmanship, discipline, competition, cooperation, self-confidence and teamwork. Our Winter/Fall Basketball Leagues range from K-8th grade depending on the season. T-Ball takes place in the Spring and consists of three different levels. Flag Football takes place in the Fall and consists of ages 5-10. Volleyball is offered as a girls sport only through the Zionsville Unit and is extended out to grades 4-6. Our Touchdown Training Camp happens over the Summer and will consist of 5-8 year old youth.

In accordance with the Internal Revenue Service Code section 501(c)(3), BGCBC is recognized as a non-profit organization as described in sections 509(a)(2). Donors may deduct contributions to BGCBC as provided in section 170 of the Code. Our Tax ID Number is 35-1750659.

*Any sports offered at the Whitestown & Zionsville Units are offered to members at all three locations. Although all three of us have our own identity, we are one family.*

Contact Ken Kibbe, Athletic Director, at 317-769-7312 or kkibbe@bgcboone.org

Follow Us on Social Media

Twitter: @bgcboone.org Facebook: BGCBoone Website: www.bgcboone.org
1 Team Sponsorship  
$250  
Includes Logo on shirts and sponsor plaque if desired.

3 Team Sponsorship  
$700  
Includes Logo on shirts of three teams and sponsor plaques if desired.

5 Team Sponsorship  
$1,050  
Includes Logo on shirts of five teams and sponsor plaques if desired.

7 Team Sponsorship  
$1,500  
Includes Logo on shirts of seven teams and sponsor plaques if desired.

Banner Sponsorship - $500  
Includes Banner hung in one of the two gym locations

1 Team & Banner Combo  
$700  
Includes everything from 1 Team Sponsorship above PLUS Banner hung in one of the two gym locations

3 Team & Banner Combo  
$1,050  
Includes everything from 3 Team Sponsorship above PLUS Banner hung in one of the two gym locations

5 Team & Banner Combo  
$1,300  
Includes everything from 5 Team Sponsorship above PLUS Banner hung in one of the two gym locations

7 Team & Banner Combo  
$1,650  
Includes everything from 7 Team Sponsorship above PLUS Banner hung in one of the two gym locations

Sport(s) to Sponsor:  VOLLEYBALL  BASKETBALL  CAMP  T-BALL  FLAG FOOTBALL

Please print clearly
Sponsor Name: ________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
Phone #: ____________________ Email: ________________

Team Information – To Sponsor a specific team, please include:
Child’s Name: ________________________________
Parent’s Name: ____________________ Phone #: ________________

Please send logo as a .jpg file to
Ken Kibbe at: kkibbe@bgcboone.org

Please pay at any of the Clubs or mail check and completed form to:
Boys & Girls Club Boone County  
Zionsville Unit  
1575 Mulberry Street  
Zionsville, IN 46077
Boys & Girls Club of Boone County consists of three Clubs that are located in Whitestown, Zionsville and Lebanon. The Athletics program at the Lebanon Unit utilizes only the Lebanon Club’s gym. There are four types of sponsorships for our sports program: Team Sponsor, League Sponsor and Legacy Sponsor. A portion of the Legacy Sponsorship will go to funding a new gym floor at the Lebanon Unit.

We endeavor to provide an opportunity for boys and girls of similar age and dissimilar abilities to participate in an organized athletics program, be it T-Ball, Touchdown Training Camp, Flag Football, Volleyball or our Winter/Fall Basketball Leagues. We believe that each of these sports are ideal avenues to teach these children attributes such as sportsmanship, discipline, competition, cooperation, self-confidence and teamwork. We offer Soccer, Volleyball Clinics and Fall/Winter Basketball Leagues. As of 2019, we are starting a Men’s Basketball League as well.

In accordance with the Internal Revenue Service Code section 501(c)(3), BGCBC is recognized as a non-profit organization as described in sections 509(a)(2). Donors may deduct contributions to BGCBC as provided in section 170 of the Code. Our Tax ID Number is 35-1750659.

*Any sports offered at the Lebanon Unit are offered to members at all three locations. Although all three of us have our own identity, we are one family.*

* WE ARE ONE *

Contact Claire Spleth, Assistant Athletic Director, at 765-482-5110 or cspleth@bgcboone.org

Follow Us on Social Media
Twitter: @bgcboone.org    Facebook: BGCBoone    Website: www.bgcboone.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Team Sponsor      | $200   | - A team plaque OR a team shirt presented in appreciation of your support.  
|                   |        | - Recognition posted on the BGCBC Facebook Page and Website. |
| League Sponsor    | $300   | - Recognition Banner displayed in gym or at soccer field during that season.  
|                   |        | - PLUS Team Sponsor Package |
| Sports Program Sponsor | $1,000 | - 4 Team Sponsorships (1 for each Soccer, Volleyball, Fall Basketball and Winter Basketball)  
|                   |        | - PLUS Team Sponsor Package and League Sponsor Package |
| Legacy Sponsor    | $2,500 | - Permanent recognition in the gym.  
|                   |        | - PLUS Team, League & Sports Program Sponsor Packages. |

**Sport(s) to Sponsor:**  
- Volleyball Clinics  
- Men’s Basketball League  
- Fall Soccer  
- Fall Basketball  
- Winter Basketball

**PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY**

**Sponsor Name:** ____________________________________________  
**Contact Person:** ____________________________________________  
**Address:** ___________________________________________________  
**Phone #:** ____________________ **Email:** _______________________

**Team Information – To Sponsor a specific team, please include:**  
**Child’s Name:** _____________________________________________  
**Parent’s Name:** ____________________ **Phone #:** ________________

Please send logo as a .jpg file to Claire Spleth at: cspleth@bgcboone.org

Please pay at any of the Clubs or mail check and completed form to:  
Boys & Girls Club Boone County  
Lebanon Unit  
403 W Main Street  
Lebanon, IN 46052